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Abstract
Within the depleting resources of fossil fuels and the increase in their price, in the recent past a lot of interest has been
given to the use of plant oil specially the non-edible oil and its ester (biodiesel). Although the use of biodiesel in place of
diesel has resulted in much lesser tail pipe emission, a substantial increase of NOx is reported by several researchers. It may
be due to low cetane number and fuel radical’s formation during the combustion. Literature reported that mixing of an antiNOx additive, such as di-tert-butyl peroxide (DTBP) in the bio-diesel before feeding to the nozzle, may reduce the NOx
concentration in the CI engine emission. Considering this, a study was conducted on single cylinder four stroke diesel
engines using blended soya methyl ester (B50) to optimize the NOx emission with the addition of DTBP cetane improver.
The engine was first run on petroleum diesel (B0), followed by B50 and combination of B50 and DTBT. A number of
combinations, 50% biodiesel (B50) and 50% petroleum diesel along with di-tert-butyl peroxide (DTBT) such as B50/D0.5,
B50/D1.0, B50/D1.5, B50/D2.0, B50/D2.5 and B50/D3, were used in this study. For each test, engine performance and
emission were measured. The addition of cetane improver could reduce the NOx emission significantly with the penalty of
BSFC, CO and unburned hydrocarbon. The addition of DTBP by volumes of 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3% to B50, the NOx
reduction was found as 3.57, 5.0, 5.0, 4.29, 4.88 and 4.9%, respectively as compared to B50 without additive. It was also
noted that CO and SOx reduce up to 25% and 33.33%, respectively, compared with petroleum diesel when 1% of DTBP is
used. Considering the emission parameters, and the cost of the additive, 1% DTBP would give the optimum results for NOx
reduction.
© 2014 Jordan Journal of Mechanical and Industrial Engineering. All rights reserved
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Nomenclature
AC
BIS
B0
B50
BSFC
CI
CO
CO2
DTBP
EHN
EPA
HC
KVA
kWh
NREL
NOx
PM
SOx

*

Alternate current
Bureau of Indian Standards
Petroleum diesel
50% Soya biodiesel and 50% petroleum diesel
Brake specific fuel consumption
Compression ignition
Carbon monoxide
Carbon Dioxide
di-tert-butyl peroxide
ethyl-hexyl nitrate
Environmental protection agency
Hydro carbon
Kilo volt ampere
Kilo Watts hour
National renewable energy laboratory
Nitrous oxides
Particulate matter
Sulfur oxides
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1. Introduction
The rapid depletion of petroleum reserves and rising oil
prices have led to the search for alternative fuels. The
methyl esters of vegetable oils, known as biodiesel, are
becoming increasingly popular because of their low
environmental impact and potential as a green alternative
fuel for diesel engines and they would not require a
significant modification of existing engine hardware [1].
Many researchers have suggested the biodiesel as a
replacement, either completely or partially blended,
because they reduce the tail pipe emissions. Biodiesel by
weight contains less carbon, sulphur, water and more
oxygen than the petroleum diesel [2]. Numerous studies
have shown that with the decrease of carbon monoxide
(CO), carbon dioxide (CO₂), particulate matter, sulphur
compounds (SOx), volatile organic compound and
unburned hydrocarbons, the NOx emissions are increasing
[3]. Thermal, prompt, fuel NOx and Nitrous Oxide (N₂O)
pathways are the common cause for the formation of NOx
emissions during combustion [4]. Thermal NOx is formed
by the oxidation of atmospheric nitrogen at elevated
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temperature (above 1700˚K), and prompt NOx by the
formation of free radicals in the flame front of
hydrocarbon flames. It is believed that the NOx formation
is mainly due to thermal (Zeldovich mechanism) and
prompt or Fennimore mechanism [5]. However, in
biodiesel, a significant amount of NOx is formed due the
prompt or Fennimore mechanism (<1000˚K) [6].
The cetane index is the basic properties of both diesel
and biodiesel; it is the measure of ignition performance of
the fuel. This parameter is influenced by structural features
of fatty acid alkyl esters, such as chain length, degree of
un-saturation and branching of the chain. It should be
emphasized that the higher the cetane index, the better the
combustion will be, improving the engine motor
efficiency. Usually, the cetane number increases, with the
increasing chain length and decreases with the increasing
un-saturation. Residual methanol in biodiesel is
responsible for a decrease in the cetane number. The
cetane number of biodiesel is always more than 47, which
is higher than the petroleum diesel [7]. Researcher
reported that cetane index of biodiesel is about 60, whereas
that of the diesel is around 42. It should be emphasized
that the higher the cetane index, the better the combustion
will be, improving the engine motor efficiency. Biodiesel
contains about 10–11% inbuilt oxygen by weight, which
can lead to a more complete combustion than hydrocarbon based diesel in an engine and high cetane number
reduces the ignition delay of the fuel. As biodiesel is
completely miscible with diesel, the blending of both fuels
in any proportion is possible and recommended in order to
improve its qualities. However, the differences in chemical
nature of biodiesel and petroleum diesel may cause
differences in the physicochemical properties, affecting
engine performance and pollutant emissions [3]. Thus, the
quality control of biodiesel blends should be monitored in
several aspects.
The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL)
reported that cetane improvers, like di-tert-butyl peroxide
(DTBP) and ethyl-hexyl nitrate (EHN), are effective for
reducing NOx by 4% in B20 blends [6]. In this study, the
B50 (50% Soya biodiesel and 50% petroleum diesel) test
fuel is taken. Because it is reported that as the
concentration of Soya methyl ester (biodiesel) increases
the NOx emission get increased drastically [7]. Moreover,
for a lower concentration of biodiesel (B30 & B20) along
di-tert-butyl peroxide applications, NOx emissions results
are available [8]; however, for higher concentration,
literature is silent.

2.2. Preparation of B50 and DTBP Mixture
B50 was prepared by blending of 50% biodiesel and
50% petroleum diesel with continuous stirring. Latter
DTBP was added in B50 at the rate of 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5 &
3% by volume. The mixtures were designated as B50D0.5,
B50D1.0, B50D1.5, B50D2.0, B50D2.5, and B50D3.0
respectively.
2.3. Properties of liquid Mixture
The method suggested by Sangha et al. [11] was used
for estimation of kinetic viscosity and density of petroleum
diesel, B50 and B50-DTBP mixture; however flash points
and fire points were measured using Fire & flash point
apparatus. Results are tabulated in Table 1.
Table 1. Test fuel properties
Test fuel
Density
Fire
point
Properties

Kinematic
viscosity at 40°C

(kg/m3)

(°C)

(°C)

(mm2/ sec)

Diesel

862.9

76

73

3.06

B50

870.3

60

57

4.75

B50/D0.5

871.1

59

55

4.78

B50/D1.0

872.4

59

54

4.79

B50/D1.5

873.1

58

53

4.82

B50/D2.0

875.2

57

51

4.85

B50/D2.5

876.6

56

49

4.87

B50/D3.0

877.0

54

47

4.90

2.4. Experimental Setup and Measurement Device
A 7.5 kWh Kirloskar engine, as per specifications
given in Table 3, and coupled with a single phase AC
generator (7.5 kVA) was used. Performance parameters
planned to be studied include: fuel consumption rate,
operating efficiency at fixed load and different mixture of
fuel, engine exhaust temperature and emissions. The fuel
flow rate was measured on a volumetric basis. Speed of
engine was maintained constant (1500+10) throughout the
experiments and monitored with the help of contact type
tachometer. An electric heater was used to load the engine;
however, a microprocessor based engine exhaust gas
analyzer (testo 340) was used for the measurement of
emissions level. The tail pipe exhaust gas temperature was
measured with the help of temperature sensor of flue gas
analyzer. The measuring range and accuracies of flue gas
analyzer is shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Measuring ranges and accuracies of flue gas
analyzer
Parameter

Measuring range

Accuracy

(ppm)

2. Materials & Methods
2.1. Biodiesel production
The soya oil, procured from open market, was used for
the production of biodiesel. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) suggested that soya methyl ester (SME)
produces 2% more NOx and 10%, 20% and 10% less CO,
HC & PM, respectively as compared to biodiesel obtained
from other oil [9]. The biodiesel is extracted by the
alkaline catalyst method because it gives the maximum
recovery of biodiesel. The method suggested by Gupta was
used for production of biodiesel [10].

Flash
point

CO

0-10000

±10% of test reading

SO 2

0-5000

±10% of test reading

NO 2

0-500

±5% of test reading

NO

0-3000

±5% of test reading

Depending upon the facility available with Institute, all
the experiments were carried at a fixed load (67% of the
maximum load). A sampling port was provided in the
exhaust pipe for measuring flue gas temperature and to
collect flue gas samples. The test was conducted as per
BIS Code No.13018 [12]. However, due to limitation of
sources/ facility all the parameters as mentioned in BIS
Code No.13018 could not be measured
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Table 3. Engine specification
Manufacturer

Kirloskar Engines Ltd

Model

DAF 10

Rated Brake Power,
bhp/kWh

9.8/7.5

Rated Speed, rpm

1500 (constant rpm)

No. of Cylinder

One

Bore X Stroke

80 X 110 mm

Compression ratio

17.5:1

Lubrication System

Forced Feed

Types of Fuel pump

High pressure mechanical
type

Fuel injection pressure
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concentration (5%) was observed at B50/D1.5 mixture,
later it started increasing. It may be because that the
additive increases cetane number of the fuel, accelerating
ignition. This results in a shorter ignition delay times, high
peak in cylinder pressure, temperature, oxygen content
[13,14] and responsible for increased NOx emission after
1.5% of DTBP.

140Pa (900-1099rpm)
200Pa (1100-1500rpm)

Type of injection nozzle

Pintle

Number of nozzle hole

One

Nozzle hole diameter

0.25 mm

SFC at constant (1500 ) rpm

251 g/kWh (185 g/bhp-hr)

Starting

Hand start with cranking
handle

Fuel injection timing

24 degree BTDC

Figure 1. Variations NOx with different fuel

2.5. Test Condition and Variables

3.2. Effect of DTBP on Carbon Monoxide

The engine was operated first on petroleum diesel
mode, later with B50 and then B50/D0.5, B50/D1,
B50/D1.5, B50/D2, B50/D2.5 and finally B50/D3. All the
readings were taken once the engine came to an
equilibrium condition. Before switching over to next fuel
reading, the engine was allowed to run for 10 minutes so
that the last test fuel is completely get washed away from
the nozzle, fuel pump and fuel filter. The test was repeated
three times to verify the output and engine exhaust data.
However, the average value is used for further calculation
and graphical representation.

It is well proven that the uses of biodiesel in CI engine
significantly reduced the CO [4, 7, 10]. B50 reduces the
CO concentration in the pollutant about 25% (Figure 2)
and addition of DTBT further reduced the CO
concentration. This reduction was found highest (˃35% as
compared to petroleum diesel) at 1% concentration of
DTBP in B50. The reduction may be attributed to the
chemical structure of the additive (C₈H₁₈O₂) having more
oxygen in the blended fuel, which might have led to a
more complete combustion compared to petroleum diesel
combustion.

3. Results and Discussion
The effects of cetane improver on NOx, CO, SOx
emissions of B50-DTBP mixture were systematically
investigated. All the pollutant data were controlled within
a range of ±5 ppm. Apart from the concentration of
pollutants in the exhaust gases, brake specific fuel
consumption, brake thermal efficiency and exhaust gas
temperature was also measured and recorded. Data
obtained at different fuels were compared with the
petroleum diesel and B50 (combinations of 50% Soya
biodiesel and 50% petroleum diesel).
3.1. Effect of DTBP on NOx Emission
It was noted that with the use of B50, the NOx level
increases up to 8.45% compared to petroleum diesel.
Addition of cetane improver has shown the positive
response on reduction of NOx (Figure 1). The critical
analysis of Figure 1 indicates that although with the
increase of DTBP in B50, NOx concentration is decreased
in the tailpipe emission; however, this is not following the
uniform trends. The highest decrease of the NOx

Figure 2. Variations of CO with different fuel
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3.3. Effect of DTBP on Sulphur dioxide
The biodiesel contains a very small amount of sulphur,
and the additive used here has no sulphur present in it.
Thus, a very small change in SOx emission was observed
with different combination of B50 and DTBT (Figure 3).

brake thermal efficiency was also noted. However, at
higher percentage of DTBP, BSFC started increasing
(Figure 5). It shows that higher percentage of DTBP might
have increased the viscosity of B50 resulted in poor
atomization and hence increased the BSFC and started
giving poor brake thermal efficiency (Figure 6).

Figure 3. Variation of SOx with different fuel

3.4. Effect of DTBP on Exhaust Gas Temperature

Figure 5. Variation of BSFC with different fuel

The exhaust gas temperature is the function of
combustion temperature and the rate of heat transfer from
the tail pipe. Critical analysis of Figure 4 indicates that
there is no much effect of DTBT on engine exhaust gas
temperature. It varies in the range of 250-300°C (Figure
3). A similar observation was obtained by other
researchers while working with biodiesel in CI engine [13,
14,15].

Figure 6. Variation of brake thermal efficiency with different fuel

Since the difference in the NOx concentration at
B50/D1 and B50/D1.5 is very small, considering the cost
of the additive, 1% mixing of DTBP in B50 is
recommended. This study is in line with Nandi et al.,
whose founding was 0.65% of DTBP will give the best
results for B30 [8].
Figure4. Variation of exhaust gas temperature with different fuel

3.5. Effect of DTBP on BSFC and Brake Thermal
Efficiency
The biodiesel has a lower calorific value than
petroleum diesel. It is because of the lower carbon content
and presence of inbuilt oxygen, which results in more
BSFC [2,16,17]. Addition of DTBP in B50 shows that
BSFC started decreasing with increment of DTBT up to
the mixture of B50 and D1.5. At this combination, a higher

Conclusion
The suitability of the DTBP as a cetane improver
additive at higher percentage of biodiesel (50% biodiesel
and 50% petroleum diesel) as a CI engine fuel was
investigated by looking at the variations of brake specific
fuel consumption, brake thermal efficiency, tail pipe
emissions such as NOx, SOx, CO and exhaust
temperature. It was found that NOx reduced to 5.01% and
CO more than 35% at 1% DTBP blending with B50.
However, this reduction was 2.32% when compared to
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petroleum diesel. Brake thermal efficiency was highest
(22.63 %) at 1.5% DTBP and B50 combination among all
the tested fuel. However, considering the economic cost of
DTBP, 1% addition of DTBP in B50 is recommended.
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